
WAY TO STOP LYNCHINGS

Governors of Three Southern States Give
Their Views.

Atklnvon of Grorsln, T llerbe of South

fnrullnn and O'Frrrnil of Virginia

Practically Agrrr.

The unprecedented number of lynchings
that have taken place In the south within
the last few months, and the general criti¬
cism and discussion that has arisen from
them, prompted the New York Herald to
request several governors of southern
states to Rive their views as to the causes
cf mob violence and to suggest some

remedy for the practice.
Kor. Atkln»«n*» Vl»w«.

Gov. Atkinson of Georn)a said in re¬

sponse: "

Lynching* in the south have been with
rare exceptions, exclusively for the offense
of assault. In nearly every Instance th.s
crime is committed by a negro on a white
woman. The frequent occurrence of the
offense is due to the increase in the nam
ber of desperate negroes, who regard nei-
ther moral nor municipal law. While a
considerable element of the negro ra< c has
greatly improved its moral, material, intel¬
lectual ami religious slatus since the eman¬
cipation. it is unfortunately true that «
very great number of them are vastly
worse citizens than thought capable of on

These have no conception of morality, no
regard for the law or rights of others. Dur¬ing slavery. even covering the war period,
when our women were under the protec¬
tion of slaves, there were no°ut
thr-m The evil which lynching is cnlefljInteniledto exterminate Is the dlrectres,,,
of giving freedom to people who have not
been nrepared to assume the responsib.iltj
or discharge the duties of citizens.
While lynching Is to be lamented and con-

iemne.1 and roust be stopped, there s no

country in the world, if situated as we ate
In the south, which would not now
the «*ame practice. and would not noi hau
to solve the same problem which confronts
US. When the press, pulpit and leaders o^condemnation' TtMs abominable practice

Pr^latfionWcan provide these remedies:
In order to enlist the taxpayers in "
countv in preventing "odo%££ rrrfiV the ^ariy lynched.

-r^^-^^^-tors of

s'WraSSMZry. ^ho'-ldU^^t-SS
--r 'isarm the prisoner .

^ hi^ 1'fc in
of assauU

.iV'

Vllerbe of South Carolina said.

i
without delay. ..^hlii-s in the south. Ke-prime cause o }>nchln^ m ground theST'of appeal.and r. appeal to a su-

p; r!or . ourt should be allowed on technical-
itits of the law.

V tr*i«l«"» l*w Effective.
Governor O'Ferrall of Virginia said:
Ther° is a deep-rooted determination in

th. south, which nothing can eradicate
that her women shal'. oe protected from he
lust of villains and that death snail be the
penalty for committing or attempting to
cemmit that blackest of all crimes. The
inereas. or lynching." in the -outhern stagesrecently ha? beer. cause.l by the in< rease

"Vou'ask'me to suggest a remedy forthe
uf lvnchinc. The i>est I can do is

to r. c nim-nd Virginia's 1 resent plan.wh.ch
spe IV trials, propel protect or) o> th»-

courts of the feelings of th. unfortunate
victims and the exclusion of all persons not
connected with trials from the court rooms:
promt convictions, swift justice, death
r* nalty. quick executions, and the free use
of the" military in support of the cm [ au¬
thorities in times of threatened dangt r of
nr.ob violence.

. , .Virginia's recent record for law and or¬
der is unexcelled. From l"vsi> to 1S!M there
were stxtv-two lynchings in the state for
various alleged crimes. During the last
four years there have In en only two lynch¬
ings one for outrage, the other for at¬
tempted outrage; both negroes, both vic¬
tims white. For the s»me crimes eight
have been hung by due process of law.
ami two are now under sentence of death;
all colored. The practice of lynching is
reprohated by the people generally, and the
spirit is almost entirely stampfd out; in the
two cases of mob violence referred to there
was no excuse,' and the acts of the mob
were universally condemned.

I am glad to say that the better class of
our colored citizens are loud in their de¬
nunciation of the horrible crime whichbrines so many of their race to the halter,and are pledging themselves to aid in the
detection and prosecution of all such mis¬
creants.

»»
IS til I.I»K>«*1 l*I*E ALIVE f

M> wtrrloun Struniter M«v» Hr Saw
Thorn'n SuppoN«*<i Victim In fiermnny.
According to a story told by Alvin

Wunsoh. a waiter at Hollander's Hotel in
New York, William Guldensuppe is still
alive.
A tall, well-dressed, middle-aged man,

with a round face and a short, dark mus¬
tache was at Hollander's Hotel, in West
l^ath street, on Friday evening. The
stranger was a German, and his face WbS
well bronzed by the sea.
To Wunsch. who waited on him, this

stranger said:
"I di n't see why you people in this coun¬

try are making so much fuss about this
alleged murder of William Guldensuppe. I
have just returned from Germany aboard
the steamer Havel, and can assure youthat Guldensuppe Is not dead at all."
Wunsch asked the stranger for particu¬

lars. and in his anxiety to learn all the
strangir knew. Wunsch says he forgot to
ask him his name and address.
"I used to know Guldens ippe before he

came to this country." the stranger is said
to have told Wunsch. "and the story of his
alleged murder was cabled to Germany,
where it was printed In the dally newspa¬
pers. Yeu can understand my utter as¬
tonishment when one day I met Guldensup¬
pe-

"I am positive that it was William Gul¬
densuppe, because 1 had a conversation
with him. He told me that he regarded the
identification of the headless trunk at the
New York morgue as that of himself as a
huge joke.
"X did not regard the matter seriously

either, and believed that it would be cleared
up. Much to n-.y astonishment, upon my
arrival in this country 1 learned that the
people are still under the Impression that
Gul lensuppe was murdered."
The stranger has not been seen In Hol¬

lander s Hotel since. Wunsch says he had
other customers to wait upon at the time
the stranger was in the hotel, otherwise he
Would have asked him more about the mat¬
ter.
Attorney for Martin Thorn said of the re-

rorted Interview with Wunsch: "We have
nown all along that Guldensuppe Is not

dead. I don't know just where he Is today,but I am positive that the body at the
morgue is not that of Guldensuppe.
"You cannot prove a corpus delicti by

patchwork. Martin Thorn, my client, as¬
sures me that Guldensupp* Is alive, and
that he will be on hand when the district
attorney calls my client to the bar for
trial. I don't feel at all uneasy about the
result of this trial."
Mrs. Nack spent a quiet day In prison

yesterday. She received a few little pres¬
ents sent to her by her former neighbors
In Oth avenue, and these made her very
happy. 8he baa assured Lawyer Friend,
who called to see her. that she la positivethat Guldensupp* la aiiva.

TARIFF ON TOBACCO.

A Circular Issued by the Comnluiier
of Intermit Revenue.

With the approval of Secretary Gage,
Commissioner Forman of the Internal rev¬
enue service has issued a circular calling
the attention of collectors of Internal rev¬

enue to the provisions of the Dlngl-"-}- tariff
act relative to tobacco, cigars and cigar¬
ettes.
"These provisions," he says, "went Into

effect on this date nnd will be Immediately
enforced. The rate of tax accrues on cigars
and cigarettes removed for consumption or

sale on and after July 24, the date the act
was approved.
"This act makes a new definition of

cigars and cigarettes. Cigarettes which
have been called "all-tobacco cigarettes'
are now designated as cigars.
"The tax on cigarettes weighing not more

than three pounds per thousand is double
the old rate.
"Manufacturers will not be allowed to re¬

move from the factory cigarettes which are
not properly stamped under the new law.
"Proper stamps are being prepared and

will be furnished collectors upon requisi¬
tion.
"All packages of smoking tobacco, fine-

cut chewing tobacco, or cigarettes, contain¬
ing articles prohibited as above, or having"
such articles attached or connected there¬
with, or advertising any promise or offer of
gift, premium, reward or prize, contrary to
the provision above set forth, are subject
to seizure, If found to have been removed
from the factory and put upon the market
after this date.
"Collectors will immediately notify nll<

manufacturers of cigars an.l tobacco of the
provisions of the law abov? recited >is far
as they are affected thereby."

CAPT. MERRY'S POSITION.

State Department Mily Find a Way
Out of the Difficulty.

State Department officials are trying to

unravel the tangle which the Nlcareuruan
mission has got into since Captain Merry
of California has been pronounced persona

lion grata by the diet of the Greater Re¬
public of Central America. Neither the
Frtsident nor the State Department wish¬
es to take any steps which might be con¬

sidered as objecting to the organization
of the several governments of Central
America into a single government, so long
as this step was to their Interest, but at

the same time the administration did not
want to abrogate separate treaties with
these governments by the recognition of
one minister accredited from all the states
involved. A way may be found by this
government, however, to overcome the
protest of the diet of Central America,
which, as now constituted. Includes the
governments of Nicaragua, Salvador and
Honduras, by sending Captain Merry to
Costa Rica and having the United Stages
legation established at the capital of tliat
state. Costa Rica being one of three states
of Ihe mission to which he was accredited.
It is said at the State Department that
there is no way in which this government
can send a minister to the Greater Re-
pubVc of Central America, as there is no

provision of law or appropriation for a

minister, and even if tffis was done Costa I
Riea and Guatemala, which have not yet
joined the federation, would be without
ministers from the United States, as Costa
Rica is now included with Nicaragua and
Salvador and Guatemala with Honduras.
By sending the minister of the three first
named republics to Costa Rica and the
minister to the last two to establish his
legation in Guatemala, the matter mijrht
rest until there could be further legislation
or until the Central American states ad¬
justed their form of government.

ANCLO-UEHMAN TARIFF WAR.

PoHMiliilltleM of the Effect of AbroRal-
Inj; /.ollveri'ln Treaty.

Regarding England's late denouncement
of the Zollverein treaty and its effect in

Germany, a special cable to the New York
Sun says:

It is difficult to exaggerate the Impor¬
tance of the action of the British govern¬
ment in denouncing the existing commer¬

cial treaties with Germany and Belgium.
It is the first official act toward the execu¬

tion of the radically n ;w policy of the so-

called consolidation of the British empire.
As such it mirks a new departure, which
will not fail to have far-reaching effects
on the world's commerce.
Germany sees in it also an official ex-

piession of the unfriendliness which has
been growing more and more marked be-
twiln the two nations tor nearly two years,
'ihat there will be reprisals and still fur-
tin r embittering Anglo-German relations
is almost a foregone conclusion, and it is
impossible To estimate,the ultimate effects
of Lord Salisbury's action in this diiection.
Germany is already attempting to couple

the notice of the abrogation of the treaty
with Mr. Goschen's announcement of the
laying down of four new battleships. It is
assumed in Bcrlia that tile British govern¬
ment h<».s deliberately adopted an offen¬
sive policy against Germany, and it is re¬
sented accordingly.
1 he chief practical effect of canceling

the treaty will be the lapsing of the most
favored n.ition clause in all the agreements
between the two countries. Germany is
thus et liberty to «i:gage In an open tariff
war against Great Britain if she chooses.
The London prvss argues that little will be
done in this direction because the conse¬
quences would be worse tc the Germans
than to ihe Englisnmen. The newspapers
of both parties are practically unanimous
oil this point and also in approval of the
denunciation of the treaty. Unfriendly
sentiments have been most openly ex-'
pressed in the German press recently, but
row London is reciprocating with interest.
"Our release from Gtrmany" is a typical
caption over the London comments today.
Canadians are much elated over the fact

that England v.ill' abrogate her treaties
with Belgium and Germany that stand in
the way of the Canadian preferential trade
policy being operated to the advantage of
Great Britain. It is felt here that the pro¬
mulgation of this policy will do something
to offset the disadvantages Canada wiiT
incur from tiie Dingley tariff. The an¬
nouncement of the denunciation of these
treaties will have a most important bear¬
ing or. the taiiff enacted by the dominion
parliament on April 22.

TERROR REIGNS IN HAVANA.

Confirmation of the Report of the
SaekiuK of Marnanao.

The report telegraphed from Havana last
week about an attack by insurgents on the
suburbs of that city is confirmed by pas¬
sengers who left Havana on the Plant
Line steamer Mascott Saturday and ar¬
rived at Tampa, Fla., last night. Among
the number was Senor Calbajer. a wealthy-
Spaniard, and his wife and daughter, who
are r.ow to be reckoned among the refu¬
gees who have fled from Havana. The
attack referred to was made on the little
village of Marnanao, about ten miles
southwest of the city, and the terminus of
the antiquated and dilapidated Marnanao
railroad. The trip to Marnanao used to
be a favorite one with American tourists
111 Cuba, as it gave visitors an idta of the
tropical luxuriance of the Island and In¬
troduced them to some large pineaople
groves, besides being a convenient reach to
one of the most .desirable of the large
sugar plantations.
Senor Calbajer was an eye-witness of

the raid on Marnanao. He says that the
attack was led by Baldomero, a Costa
Rican. Juan Delgado and Hernandez. The
insurgent chiefs left 50U of their trooos
outside of the town and carried In .'too
to the attack. They were well armed with
dynamite, rapid-tire guns and met with
but slight resistance. The engagement
was short and desperate. Forty-nine Span¬
iards were killed and 120 wounded: two
Cubans were killed and forty wounded
The inhabitants of the town fled for their
lives, leaving the Insurgents in complete
possession.
They sacked the place and secured $40,-

000 In gold, besides a large quantity of sup¬
plies that they could not carry away.
Other passengers tell about the same story
of the affair. Senor Calbajer Bays that
the wildest terror reigns In Havana, and
that the well-to-do inhabitants are leaving
as fast as local laws will permit.

The Hassler to Be Sold.
The United States coafet survey steamer

Hassier, now lying* at tha Puget sound
naval station, Bremerton, Washington. Is
to be sold to the highest bidder.

British Troops Start for Crete.
A dispatch from Malta says that 400

Welsh fuslleers startsd for Crete Saturday

AGAIXST AVTI-SCAI.PIJfG BILL.

Travrlrr* »...! T.n.l-r*' PollMrnl Inluu
Orfanlicd In Sew York City.

A declaration of war against all "antl-
scalplng" legislation and those who favor
11 was made by the Travelers and Traders'
Political Union, which was organised tn
New York city Saturday night. The or¬
ganization was perfected at an executive
meeting of the officers of Hie Commercial
Travelers' National League. held at the
league's headquarters, 17IJ Broadway. P.
E. Dowe, president of the national league,
was elected national chairman and Frank
J. Price national secretary.
The object of the new political organiza¬

tion, which will Include in its n»emb«*rship
all men engaged In commerce in the United
States, will be to take decided ]>olttlcal ac¬
tion to prevent the passage of the "anti-
scalpers' " bill, now before Congress, and
to obtain the repeal of the New York state
"anti-scalpers' " law, which will go Into ef¬
fect on September 1.
Mr. Price said that war ha J been declared

upon all member.-* of the legislature. Irre¬
spective of party, who voted for the "anti-
scalpers' " bill, and that If they came up
again for re-election thev would find the
hand of every member of the Political Un¬
ion against them. The names of all state
senators and assemblymen who voted for
the bill will be Published In the next Issue
of the American Commercial Traveler, the
official paper of the league. To all new leg¬
islative candidates nominated questions
will be submitted by the union in reference
to their standing on the ticket scalping
question. The union will also endeavor to

get better Concessions from the railroads,
including inter 'hjngeable mileage tickets,
good on any railroad.
A mass meeting of the union for the elec¬

tion of officers will be held next week. The
advisory board of the new organization con¬
sists of P. E. Dowe, Charles M. Thorpe, E.
N. Bridges, W. E. Adams, W. W. Glbbe, A.
F. O'Connor and Frederick Bossom.
The annual meeting of the Commercial

Travelers' National league will be held In
Rochester, N. Y., on September 13.

HAS HIS EYE OX CHINA.

Senator Murk Hanna After 111k Coal
Flrlila Near Foo Chow.

A dispatch from Springfield, Ohio, says:

United States Senator Mark A. Hanr.a is

on the eve of engaging In a mammoth en¬

terprise in China, near Foo Chow, where
he plans to open up on a big scale the Im¬

mense coal and iron fields of that locality,
which have barely been touched owing to

the antiquated methods of the celestials.
Mr. Hanna's head man was to have been
here Thursday for a conference about the
matter with Bishop W. N. Brewster of
Hing Hua, China, who is here for a few
weeks on a visit to his old home.
Bishop Brewster stated this evening that

he had received advices that Mr. Hanna's
agent would be here some day next week.
Bishop Brewster Is In high favor with the
Chinese officials and leading citizens, and
has introduced a great deal of American
machinery and other appliances of civiliza¬
tion in and around Hing Hua. He appears
to be confident the Hanna deal will be a

big success.

SHERMAN'S HEALTH IMPROVED.

Secretary of State Mueli Benefited by
IIIn Trip North.

Secretary John Sherman, who is at pres¬
ent sojourning at Amagansett, L. I., said,
in a recent interview: "My health has im¬

proved to such an extent that I shall re¬

main another week. The eastern part of
Long Island is a beautiful place, and just
suits my purpose. The drives through
East Hampton and Gardiner's Bay are my
favorites. I realize that my presence is re¬

quired at Washington. Nevertheless, busi¬
ness is nothing compared with health, and
1 shall remain at least until Saturday next,
when 1 will return to Washington and en¬
ter upon my duties at once."
Secretary Sherman, his brother, Mayor

Sherman: Mr. and Mrs. McCailum, and
several friends went to Montauk on the
noon train Saturday, and from there they
drove over the hills to Montauk Point
lighthouse, returning in time to catch the
evening train for Amagansett.
Secretary Sherman does not indulge In

surf bathing. He says the breakers both¬
er him too much. For this reason he
prefers the still waters of Gardiner's bay.

Mr. Woleott'a Monetary Commlitiilon.
A London special says: Mr. Wolcott's

commission has about finished Its London
efforts. The members will, have an Inter¬
view with Lord Salisbury at the end of
next week, when some definite announce¬
ment will be made as to Just what Great
Britain l:s willing to do, If anything, for
the cause of bimetallism.
The commissioners will then go to Berlin

and later to St. Petersburg.
Mr. Wolcott and ex-Vlce President Stev¬

enson express themselves as "hopeful" as
to the result of their arguments upon the
British foreign secretary, but they are ab¬
solutely Ignorant as to the real intentions
of Lord Salisbury.^

Mr. (ieorKe Walker'* Appointment.
George H. Walker of Ohio has baen ap¬

pointed assistant attorney for the Depart¬
ment of Justice. Mr. Walker came to
W ashington several years ago as cor¬
respondent of the Cleveland Leader and
has been engaged in newspaper work here
until within a few years, when he was ad¬
mitted to the bar and began the active
practice of law. Mr. Walker took a
prominent part in the last campaign, not

*cc°un1t his republicanism but
o J t 2 lonfe' aml Intimate acquaint-
K l'areelv th McKinle": 'J'he appointment
President

IKrS°"al

"Hob" Smith to Come Home.
Mr. Hubbard T. Smith, author of "Listen

to My Tale of Woe," and Incidentally a
consular clerk at Constantinople, has been
recalled home for assignment to duty in
the State Department. "Hub" Is extreme¬
ly homesick, and says if he once gets back
It1 agaki Washington he will never leave

\UCTION SALES OF REAL ESTATE, *c.

Today.
Durrsnson Bros.. Au.tg,, 9th and D sfa. n.w.

Truhtewt' sale of dwelling No. 310 C St. n.w. on
Monday, August 2, at 5 o'clock p.m. Mahlon Ash-
fortl and A Idis B. Browne, trustees.
Thoniaa Dow!lug & Co., Auets., 612 E st n w

Sale of pioperty No. 25 bnd 27 Monro? »{., Ana"
rostia, D.O., on Monday, August 2, at ft o'clock
p. m.

Itati-Iifre, Sutton & Co., Aucts., 020 Pa. ave n w

rSfc,"f V°ve" bl°Tcle* <«» .Monday, Augusts, at
4:J0 oiiixk p.m.

Tomorrow.
Duncan-son Bros., Aucts., 9th ana D sts. n.w

Trustees aale of dwelling* Xoa. 231-233 Oak at

(.im'rl^nK'Tl?rS,1."y' A'"rU''t 3' at 6 °'clork !>">.

to. Benjamin and Wm. H. Duneatwon. trus-

TN.-nos Konilnir A Co., Aucts.. 612 B st n w _
Tru.tcea- gale of property adjoining HrlghtwoodDriving Park on Tuesday, Auguat 3, at 5 o'clock

tr^tees Sbl*mak"r an<1 J' D- Cougblan,
Walter B. Williams & Co.. Auef.., loth and D

" ,n.W .7 of bicycle, on Tuesday, August 3, at10 o clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m.

AUCTION SALES.
future: days.

O. G. SLOAN & CO.. AUCTIONEERS, 140T G ST

t i^ °' a deed of trusty dated the 12th
fauy' ill ,' aDd dul-v recorded in Uber No "¦)frii? » i'i wu' of ".« '*>>d records of th^ Du!

't ." «*£«pobiic'."^"^
following described l&ad and nrcmlW luSntJ
the city of Washington. D. C.f.^ knownbeing lot numbered thirty-one (311 In Patrick fflK?

C. H*r«eC'lVft^Ue»
on^y of sale, when f100 wlfnTsJaSnJJ'J

,
DjON A. WOODWARD

Jy2W-d*ds JAMES WHITE, Truatei.
AyCTION SALE OP UNKEDEEMlcil W BnnJ"

I will tell by public auction at 487 11th mt ifw
WmtNteDAf, AUGUST rOOTmi.lSOT. AT

AITCftOJl tSALES.
THIS AFTERNOON.

DUXCANSON BHOt*.. AUCTIONEERS.

TRrSTEBS" RALE OP ~THK THREE-STORY AN1>
ATTIC BRICK DWKLLIMi. WITH BKICK
STABLE IX REAR, N<t 310 C STREET NORTH¬
WEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust to as dated
March 30, 1897. and dulv recorded March SI, 1&07,
In Liber Xc 2v.i9. vt *nllW 443 ct seq., of the land
record* of the District of Columbia, and at the
request of tlie potty .eotfcd thereto, wo, the un¬
dersigned trustets. "will s.-ll, at public auction, in
front of the preml#»p. on MONDAY, THE SECOND
DAY OF AUGUSTTa. D. 1*07, at FIVE O'CLOCK
P. M , tlit; follow ing d» s rlbed land and premises,
8itunt:» in the city of Washington, In the District
of Golnmhia, and designated as and being all of
loi numbered thirty-four H31) in reservation num¬
bered ten (10), together, with the improvements,
consisting or a three-story and attic brick dwelling-
house, No 31C C at. D.n'o and the brick stable In
the rear of mine
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

to be paid ln*cas!i >ad the balance iu two eqtud
installments, payable in one and two years, with
interest at elz (6i per centum per annum, payable
semi-annually from day of sale, secured by deed
of trust upon the pro|>erty sold, or all cash, at the
option of the pur baser. A deposit of $400 will l»e
required of the purchaser at the time of sale. All
conveyancing, recording and notarial fees at the
purehaser's cost. Terms of sale to be complied
with within ten days from day of sale, otherwise
the trustes reserve the right to resell the property
at the risk and cost of the purchaser In default.

MAHLON AS11FORD,
ALD1S B. BROWNE.

jy20-d&ds Trustees.
THOMAS DOWLING A CO.,AUC7fS., 612 ESTTn.W.
AUCTION RALE OF VALUABLE BUSINESS PROP-

ERTY. NOS. 25 AND 27 MONROE STRiiET,
ANACOSTIA, D. C.

On MONDAY, AUGUST SECOND, 1807, AT
FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. we will sell, at public auc¬
tion. In front of the premises, Nos. 25 and 27
Mouroe street, Atiacoetla, D. C. Improvements
consisting of a brick and frame store and dwelling.
Terms: Sold subject to a trust of $1,500, bal¬

ance cash. $100 deposit required at time of sale,
and all conveyancing and recording at the pur¬
chaser's cost. Terms of sale to be complied with In
fifteen days, or the property will be resold at the
risk and cost of defaulting purchaser. Jy27-dftds

FUTURE DAYS.
TliOS. J. OWEN, AUCTIONEER. 018 F ST. N.W.
A MISCELLANEOUS COLLECTION OF HOUSE-

lloLl) EFFECTS WILL BE SOI/D AT AUC¬
TION AT SINCLAIR'S, 010 LA. AVE. N.W., ON
TUI**DAY, AUGUST THIRD, AT TEN
O'CLOCK; LOT OF DRY OOODS; ALSO TWO
LIGHT BUSINESS WAGONS. It*

TRUSTEE'S SALE* OF TWO IUUCK HOUSES ON
GREEN (29TH) STREET NEAR DUMBARTON
STREET, WEST WASHINGTON, D. C.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, pass»»d iu Equity Cause
No. 18404, the undersigned, trustee will offer for
sale, by public auction, in front of the respective
premises, on THURSDAY, AUGUST TWEIJ'TH,
A D. 1K07, AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.,the following described real estate, situate in the
city of Washington and in the county In the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, to wit: I'art of lot one hundred
and thirty-seven (137), in Beall's addition to
Georgetown, in the District aforesaid, more par¬ticularly described as follows: Beginning for the
same at the end of forty-live (45) feet south from
the northeast comer of said lot, and runningtin n»e southward on the west line of Green street
thirty (30) feet; thence westwardly and parallelwith Dumbarton street sixty (00) feet; theuee
northwardiv parallel with Green street thirty (30)feet, and thence ca^twardly und parallel with Dum¬
barton street to the place of beginning, form'ng a
lot thirty (30) feet front on Green street by sixty(CO) feet deep, together with all the improvements,rights, Ac.
Terms as prescribed by the decree are: One-thirdof the purchase money to be paid in cash, the bal¬

ance in one (1» and* two (2j years from date ofsale; deferred payments to be secured by deed oftrust wii the pioperty sold, and bearing interest atthe rate of six (0) per cent |H-r annum from theday of sale, secured by deed of trust one the prop¬erty sold, or all cash, at the rption of the purehas"".A dc|M»sit of $100 required at the time of sale. Ifthe terms of sale are not complied with in15 days from the day of sale, the trustee reservesthe right to resell the property at the risk andcost of the defaulting purchaser or purchasers, af¬ter 5 days' advertisement of such resale, or sales.In some newspaper published in Washington. D. C.All conveyancing, Ac., at the purchaser's cost.
JOSEPH A. REPETTl. Trust-*-,au2-d&ds 317 Pa. ave. s.e.

RATCIJFFE, SLTTQN & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OF WASHING¬TON. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, KNOWN ASHOUSES NUMBERS 017 TWENTY-SEVENTHSTREET NORTHWEST, 20o7 I STREETNORTHWEST AND NUB TWENTY-FOURTHSTREET NORTHWEST, AT PUBLIC AUTTION.By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of iheDistrict of Columbia, passed on the thirteenth davof January, A.l). 1.N07, in Equity Cause No. 17701*,wherein John H. O'Neil et al. are complainantsand I.#uwreiice O'Neil et al. are defendants, the un-dersigned will offer for sale, at public auction, infront of the resiK*ctive premises:
on FRIDAY. THE TIIIIETKENTH DAY OF AU¬GUST. A.D. 1807. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M., partof original lot numh«u'ed tliirt »eu (13), iu squarenumbered five (5). tlr* same being the northern halfof lot lettered and marked "F," in Julia A. Smoot'sand others* recorded suVli y if ion of said part ofsaid s< illare five (5j, being the same conveyed byWilliam F. Holtzman, trustee, by deed dated the27th day of May, A.D. 1873. and recorded InLilier 717. folio 141, of the >and records of ihe Dis¬trict of Columbia. This property Is Improved by atwo-story (2) brick dwelling, kuown as No. 047 27thstreet northwest.
On the same afternoon and lmmedi-trely afterthe above sale. j»a.t of lot liumliered one* (1), iu

square numbered five (5), being the same conveyedby deed dated tin 18th day of August. A.D. 1873.and recorded In Liber 720, folio 02, of the landrecords of the District of Columbia, Improved by a
two-story (2) frame house, numbered 2007 I streetnorthwest.
On the frame afternoon and immediat-'ly j'fterthe atiove sale all of lot lettered "D," according toDaniel G. Major's suhliwsiou of original lots num¬bered one and six (I and 0), in souare numberedthirty (JtOi. as the same is iecoi*lc<! iu Liber "XV.F.." folio 10. In the surveyor's office of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia, improved by a two-story (2)frame house, numl>ered S«MJ 24th street northvvest.Term:; of sale of each piece: One-third of the
putchase money to be in cash, the residue in two
equal Installments, at one and two years, respec¬tively, from the dale of sale, the deferred pay-iients to Ik* scoured by deed of trust on the prem¬ises sold, and to bear Interest at the rate cf 0 percentum per annum f oiu the date of sale, interest
payable semi-annually, or all cash, at ihe optionof the purchaser. A deposit of two hundred dollarst$U<HM on each piece to be paid at the time of thesale. Terms to b > c implied with within fifteen (15)days from the day of sale, otherwise the trustee le-
serves the right to resell the property at 'he ilskand cost of the defaulting purchaser, afU-r five (5)days' notice of such sale or sales in some news-
pi-per published In the city of Washington, Dis¬
trict of Columbia. All conveyancing, recording,etc., to be at the cost of the purchaser or jur-cbasers. (HAS. W. DARR, Trust»»e,au2-d&ds Equity building, 310 4*4 st. n.w.
CHANCERY SAI-E OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.BEING LARGE PARCEL OF GROUND, 00

FEET BY 120 FEET IN DEPTH. IMPROVED
BY FRAME HOUSE, NO. 2027 O STREET(GEORGETOWN). WASHINGTON, D. C.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, passed iu equity cuuscs 1080H
and 17024, consolidated, we will sell, at publicauction, on the premises, on SATURDAY. the
THIRTY-FIRST DAY of JULY, 181)7, at FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M., the following described real estate
iu the District of Columbia, to wit: The east 5 feet
of lot 03, all of lot 04 aud the west 10 feet of lot
05. square 87, Georgetown, now known as square1257, city of Washington, and described more par¬ticularly as follows: Beginning for the same on
the north side of O street at the distance of 180
feet westerly from the intersection with the west
line of 30th street, and running thence westerlyalong said O street 00 feet, thence northerly par¬allel with 30th street 120 feet; thence easterlyIiarallel with O street 00 feet, and thence southerlyparallel with 30th street 120 feet to the place of
beginning, containing 10,800 square feet, more or
less.
'lVrms of sale: One-third of the purchase moneyIn cash, balance in two equal Installments, payableIn one and two years, respectively, with luterest

at 6 per cent jier annum, secured by deed of trust
on the property sold, or all cash, at the option of
the purchaser. A deposit of $200 will be required
at the time of sale. AH conveyuncing at purchas¬er's cost. If terms of sale are not compiled with in
fifteen days after sale, the trustee r«*erve the
right to resell at the riak and cost of the default-
lug purchaser.

CREED M. FITLTON, Trust**,
Rooms 34 and 35 Equity bldg.ROBERT II. TERRELL. Trustee,

GOO F st. n.w.
TRACY L. JEFFORDS, Trustee.

Room** 24 aud 25, Equity bldg.
JyO, 12,14,10.10,21,23,26,18,30
tiTTHE ABOVE SALE IS HEREBY POSTPONED

until SATURDAY, ^UtfUST FOURTEENTH, 1807,
at FOUR P.M.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.
au2,4,G.0,ll,13 i

C. G. SLOAN A GO- AUCTS., 1407 G STREET.

(They aic as good a3 the best.)
LADIES', GENTS' AND JUVENILES'. IN BLACK,

MAROON AND GHHFX; ALL NEW. TO BB
SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, WITHIN OUB
ROOMS, 1407 G STREET, WITHOUT RE¬
SERVE, BY ORDER OF THE MAKERS, WED¬
NESDAY, AUGUST FOURTH, 1897, AT
TWELVE M. AND FOUR P.M., AND THURS¬
DAY, AUGUST FIFTH, AT TWELVE M.

Note..2ft of the Getita' Wheels will be sold with¬
out tires or- saddles, thus allowing the purchaser
to complete the wheel to salt himself. NOW ON
VIEW. Dealers Invited.
Terms cmth.

C G. SLOAN A CO., Aucts.
ilMU ... 1407 a atiMt

AUCTION SALES. -

TOMORROW.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO., AUCTIONEERS.

Bicycle
Sale Extraordinary.
Hamilton=Kenwood

1W7 MODELS.

Strictly HighCiass Wheels
-and Fully Guaranteed.
To I* fold at nubile Mir nt our sales cor-

ner 10th and Penna. ave. n.w., T1 ESDAY alio
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST THIRD and FOl'KTH. at
TEN A.M. and llll ll T.M.
Walt (or this great Kale.
Now on exhibition.
Jy31 -2t WALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO.. Aucta.

DUNCANSON" BR<>8.. Auctioneer*.

TRUSTEES' PALE OF TWO BRICK HOUSHR OFsS ROOMS EACH AND M<»I)CTIN TMraOVTT-
MENT8. Nt IS. 231 ANI> 233 OAK STREET. LE
imorr park. southw est.

By virtue of a certain dexl of trust. recorded In
Liber 2110, at folio 211 et ae<|.. one of Hie land
records of the District of Columbia, we shall sell.
In fiont of the premises. on TUESDAY". THr.
THIRD DAY OF AUGUST. A D. 1807. AT FIX I'.
O'CLOCK T.M.. lots thirty-six (36) and thirty-seven(37| of block ten (101. in Barry's suImUvIsUm In I*
Droit I'ark, recorded In Book County No. 8. page140, of the surveyor's office of said District.
Terms of sale: one-third cash. Imlance In one an-1

two years, with « per cent Interest per annum.
payable semi-annually. $ft<» on each Iwmsc iwuired
at time of iale. CHARLES I*- BENJAMIN,Wll. H. DUNCANSON,ly27-dA(ls Trustees
"

THOMAS DOWUNO * CO., AUCTIONEERS.
612 E st. n.w.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE TRACT OF
ABOUT TEN ACRES ADJOINING RRICHT-
WOOD DRIVINO PARK AND TRAVERSED
THE WHOLE LENGTH BY SIXTEENTH
8TREET EXTENDED.

By virtue of a deed of trust to ns, recorded
among the land words of the District of Colum¬
bia, In Liber No. 1830. folio 391. and at the re¬
quest of the party thereby secured, we will sell,
at auction. In front of the premises, on TI ES-
DAY, AUGUST THIRD. 18117, AT FIVE O'CLOCK
P M., the following descrllied tract of land. In (he
District of Columbia, being part of a tract of land
culled "Peter's Mill Seat," described as follows:
Beginning at the northeast comer of rsrt of said
tract, conveyed to Samuel D. Fiuckel by deed
d.*,ted Ma» 16, 1854, and rr<«rded anions »hc laud
refolds of the District of Columbia. In I.lber J. A.
8. 77. folio 241, (m-Iiik on the south side of n>:id
"A" and running tlience alone said road "A'* north
60 degrees west 28.88 perches to the northeast
corner of part conveyed to Keese by deed recorded
among said land rcmrds In I.lber 1076. folio Mt;
tlience with the east line of said Keese a land
south 32*4 degrees west R6.48 perches to nortn
line of road "B." thence with said road "B" south
60 degrees east 28.88 iiercbes to the southeast
corner of whole tract conveyed to Flnckel. being
also the southwest corner of land conveyed lo
Rcllly by deed recorded among said land r,Kinds In
I ibcr J. A. S. 73. folio 30; thence with west line
of said Relily's lot extended to toad "A" north
32'A degrees "east 56.48 perches to tbe beginning.
with Improvements tbemin, insisting of frame
building ami barn; subject to a prior deed of
trust recorded among said laml records In Lli>er
No 1747, folio 57. upon which tiiere la now due
the sum of $1,400, with Interest from October 24,
1STertna of sale: One-third of purchase money In
ci sh. of which a deposit of *200 must lie made at
time of sale, and the balance in equal installments
at one and two years, for which will lie taken
notes of the purchaser, bearing Interest at 6 percent per annum, payable semi-annually, from day
of sfle. and seeur.d by deed of trust on the prop¬
erty sold, or all In cash, at |*irehas«'r s option. If
terms of sale are uot compiled with in fifteen
davs we reserve the right to resell the said prop¬
erty at risk and <-«>st of the defaulting purchaser.
Conveyancing and recording n|, '''siiViKMAKiTh;

J. D. COUG1ILAN,
Jy23-d&ds Trustees.

future: days.
DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SAIJS OF A NEAT AND ATTRAC¬
TIVE TWO-STORY' BRICK DWELLING. CON¬
TAINING SIX ROOMS. BATH AND ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. IN THE NOltTII;WEST SECTION OF THE CITY, KNOWN ASPRKMISl" 1231 T STREET NORTHWEST.
LOT IS 18x100 FEET.

, ...Bv virtue "f a certain deed of trust dated the
twenty-second (22dl day of Octolier. A. I>. I*.j6.iiihI recorded among the land records of the Uts-
11 lot of Columbia. In IJIier 2167. In folio iC et
sell., and at the request of the holder of the notes
secured thereby, we will offer at puMIc
In front of the premises. on TUESDAY. THE
TENTH DAY' OF AIGIST. A. D. 18!li. AT H>E
O'CLOCK P.M.. the following descrllied real estate,
situate In the city of Washliwt.in, l»l»trict.of Co¬
lumbia. and known as and described asfollows.
All that certain pl<-ce or parcel of land and prem
lses known and distinguished as and being lot let-
tered "U'' In W. B. Todd. Jr., et ul. subdivision In
s.|iiare numbered two hundred and »-von'y-»V«ir
(2741, ns per plat worded In Lilier C. H. B., roll >
167 of the words of tbe office of the surveyor »£the District of Columbia, and situated In the
of Washington. In said District, together with the
improvements thereon.

aTerms of sale: Property to be Mild subject to *
deed of trust for $2,300. dated Octolier 12, 1*1...
and due Octolier 12. 1SSI8. ami Interest oa the
came from October 12. 1806. at 6 per cent |ier an¬
num until imiil. Balance of tin- purchase money to
be JaM in Sib. A deposit of $100 wlU be r,^1^«? th#» time of sale. Sale to be closed within fii?een davs from day of sale, otherwise the property
to be -wold at the risk and cost of defaulting pur¬
chaser after live days' advertisement In some pa-

publish.^ In the city of Washington. 1). C.Conveyancing at the

CLARENCE B. RHEEM.
1v2!»-dtds Trustees. 016 F st. n.w.

.c~g7sLOAN & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
1407 G St. n.w.

TIM'STFES* sale OF VALUABLE 1MPROVH)nil-im ON PROSPECT AVENUE BE-
TWEEN THIRTY-SECOND .AND THIRTY-
THIRD STREETS. IN GEORGETOWN.llv'lrtue of a decw of the Supreme Court of

the" District of Columbia, imssed In equity cause
No 18386, wherein Harry C. Given et al. are «>"{-±l:the undersigned fJK2"-UI offerer l. nt

DAy"' X'^ThTiAy' olVuJV^ Tt FIVEKri <>CK PM. the following real estate, situated
w. .V^etown D.C.. cud known and distinguish,-d
as and being parts of lots 80 and 110, in Beatty and
Hawkins' addition to Georgetown liegiuuliig 4,.
f«et east Of the west line of lot HO; tben.-e no-th
'HI feet, east 15 feet, s.stth to Prospect street, and
tbence west lo the Beginning. Improved by prctu-
ses No 3225 Prospect avenue northwest.
Terms of sale: One-thlnl <-asli uud the balance In

HIUi two vears, with interest, or all ea*»h. If
the tJrmi are not complied with I" fifteen <la.vs
the rUrhtis reserved to sell at the risk and cost
of the defaulting purchaser. All eonveyancing and
recording attbe «*t of the ,«rchas«. A d.i«slt
of $100 win givkT

WILLIAM MAKSIIALL,
1407 G st. n.w..

Jy28-d&ds Trustee
C. G. SLOAN A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF wisWRrB^CK STORE
AND DWELLING, NO. 300 N STKKKT aOlJlb-

ByVvfmifc of an order of tbe Suprem. <»urt of
the DJctrict of Columbia, imssed iu Biuitj Cause
No 18417 and the power contained iu a deed of

.r 371* et^
rareTw: ^Br.o°'tbV^.vlsV« ^JdJIS Tlie ofllce of t lie aSTveyor of the District of Co-

'"Terms 'of sale: 'I'lDl-tiTird "of tbe purcbaae money
must lie paid Ir. cash, and the balance in two equal
li-htallmenta, iiayable one and two years after the
day of sale, respectively, with li.urest at tbe rate
of six per centum per annum from Bald day, und
represented by the promissory note* «.f the pur-
tdii.ser securtMl by deed of trust on tlic pnip.-rty
sold In form and tenor satisfactory to thei under¬stand or all ensb. at the option of the pur¬
chaser. A deposit of $100 will lie required at time
of Bale. Tile right is resi-rved to resell, at the
rtok and cost of the defaulting jHirclnser, If the
terms of sale are not complied with within »'teen
days All conveyancing, recording and notarial
fees to be paid by

g wn.Lsox.
EDWARD F. BUCKLEY.

Jy26-10t Tnisti-es.
'

DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

ON FOURTEENTH STREET EXTENDED NEAR
SPRING ROAD.

. . ...Bv virtue of a certain deed of tntst to us, dated
Januaiy 10, 18SM1, and duly recorded January Si.
1806. in Lilier No. 2103. folio 84 .t »eQ.. of tbe
land records of the District .f Columbia, and at
the reouest of the l*»rty secured thereby, we, tneKC trustees, villi «t prtdlc.uc^In front of the premlscs. on \\mNEfiDA\. THfc
EI.EVENTH DAY OF AUGUST, A.D. 1J®7, AT
FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. the following descrllied Und
and prembes, with the easements, rights, ways and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, situate and ly-
Ing In the county of Washington, in the Dtotrlct of
Columbia, namelv: Lot five ;5I B. In the sulidivlslon
of the tract of land known aa "Padsworth. as perniat recorded In I.lber Levy Court Cartierry. folio
24 of the records of the office of the aurveyor of
the District of Columbia.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase moneyto lie paid In cash, and the balance In tow equaiInstallments, payable in one and two years, with

Interest at 6 per cent per annum, payable semi¬
annually from day of sale, secured by deed of
trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of $500 will
be required of the purchaser at the time of sale.
All conveyancing, recording and notarial fees at
the coat of the purchaser. Terms of sale to be
complied with within ten days from day of sale,otherwise the trustees reserve the right to reselltbe property at the risk and coat of tbe defaultingpurchaser.

CORCORAN THOM,
__ WM. H. DUNCANSON",Jy29-d&ds Trustees.

~~HtT<lMKHHt BUTTON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS--
TWO brick'houses, nos.

103 AND 305 FIRST STREET
S E, 11 ROOMS EACH,-WITH
ALL MODERN IMPROVE¬
MENTS, BY AUCTION.

On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST SEV¬
ENTH, at HALF PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. we
will otter for rale, by public auction. In {root ofthe prvmlM. snblots 16 and It. square 662. front¬
ing each 18 feet and rcnning back to aa alley.Terms very liberal, and stated at tbe time ctgale. $300 deposit 00 each bouse at Mm of sale.

SfcSsTp£ h",r
J}30-dMa

AUCTION SALES.
rCTlRE DATS.

C. G. 8U»AN * CO.. ArOTS. 1407 G ST.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALU¬
ABLE AND DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS ON
3d £T. NEAR H ST.
NORTHEAST,
WASHING¬
TON, D. C.

By virtue of a certain defd of trust. datwl :h#
Sth day of June. A. D. 1«M, and duly recorded
in Llbcr Xo. l!Kh*. folbw *14 ot sc. p. «,f the 1:i*id
iwirdt of tlio D!<*lct of rolninMi, and nt ii.e

of the iwrty Hvir«>d tlirtfliy. I mill well
at i>ultli«' auction. In front of »ii" premises, «.n
Tlit'RSIIAY. AH'IST TWn.mi. 1»*T. AT
liALP-I'AHT nil'K (n i^ K I' M., the f«:iowlug
dmrribed land ami premises, with the «inpnimti«,
rights, way* and ;!|»|mrt^«nrn UimHint<» helotsc-
Ing. situate and Ijiii^ <11 «*lty of Washing! »:i. I*. C..
to wit:
Part* of lots numbered ntucUcu tlOi. twenty

<20) Mnd twenty-two iJ2». in John W. Starr s sub¬
division of lota in square numbcn*d seven ! nodred
and seventy-seven <777». as per plat nsnrde.1 in
IJber Xo. 12, folio 10. of the reeords of the
otilce of the survivor of the District of Columbia,
boglm.liis: for the s.iuie on 3d. two «!!> feet si* (Ci
Incbei south of the northwest eomer of said lot
nineteen <110, and running north on said street
sixty-two <tS£» f«»el six lrt| Inches (with the excep¬
tion of the 21) feet front of lot 21. which is not
included) to the northwest «*oroer ot said lot twen¬
ty-two (22); thence east one hundred feet; then<*e
south sixty-two (62) feet s!x tfii Inches (with the
atM>ve extentIon of 20 f««etl. und thence west one
hundred <100» feet to the place of lief(inuii«. sub¬
ject to a right of way over the rear or east live
(5) feet of the alwve described land, awl with
|>erpetual right of way over a strip of land five
(5) feet wide Immediately adjoining; and extending
the entire length of the east or rear line of the
above described land.

ALSO
all of lot num1»ered twenty-three (23) of said sub¬
division of lots In square numi»ered se*en hundred
and seventy-seven (777l (fronting twenty (20) feet
on 3d street by an even depth of one hundred
(100) feet). These lots will be sold in separately.
Terms of sale on each lot: One-fourth of the

purchase money in cash, the ttalance in one. two.
three and four years, secured by a d«-ed of trust
upon the property, with Interest at <> |s*r cent per
flunum, payable semi-annually, or the purchasers
may pay all cash. A dcfsisit of $100 will t»e re¬
quired on each lot at the time of sale. All <*on-
veyanciug, recording and uotarial fees at coat
of the purchasers. Should the terms mi any lot be
not complied with in fifteen days from the* day of
sale the lot or lots so in default may. at the'dis¬
cretion of the trustee, l»e resold at risk and nst
of defaulting purchaser or purchasers after five
days* readvertisciuent of such resale in The Even¬
ing Star newspaper of aforesaid city.

THOMAS It. JONES. Surviving Trustee,
Jy29-dAcds llith st. uud X. Y. ave.

C. G. SLOAN & CO.. AIXTIONEERS. 1407 iT»t"
TRUSTEES' 8ALR OF A VALUABLE TWO STORY

AM) KASEMEXT BRICK nWKUJNC.
KNOWN AS NO. .ill NORTH CAROLINA AVE¬
NUE SOUTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated the
twenty-first day of February. 1893. and duly le-
corded In Litter 17!)3. folio 72 et seq., one of the
land records for tlie District of Columbia, anil at
the request of the party secured thereby, we will
sell at public auction, 1n front of th*» premise's, on
THURSDAY. JUNE SEVENTEENTH. 1^7. AT
FIVE O'CLtJCK P.M.. the following dcscrllied land
and premises, situate in the elty of Washington.District of Columbia, and designated as and being
part of lot sixteen (16), in square SH3, beginning
at the northwest corner of said lot and runningthence southeasterly 87 feet 7 indies; thence n<ir*h
easterly to public alley, and again beginning at the
northwest corner of said lot, running northeasterlyalong the line of North Carolina avenue sixteen (1CH
feet eight (S» inches; thence southeasterly on a line
parallel with the west line of lot 16 to public al¬
ley, together with the Improvements, consisting of
a two-story and basement brick dwelling, kij"\vn
as 011 North Carolina avenue southeast.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, lialance In one

and two years, with Interest at the rate of 6 per
cent oer annum, payable semi-annually, and secii.*cd
by deed of trust on the proj»erty sold, or all cash,
at the option of the purchaser. A d«-|»»sit of floo
required at time of sale. All conveyancing and
recording at purchaser's cost. If terms of sale are
not <*omplied with within ten days from day of «ale
the trustees reserve the right to resell the "property
at the risk and <-ost of the defaulting purchaserafter due notice of such resale published in some
Washington newspaper. 1

GEO. H. B. WHITE.
HENRY M. BAKER.

JrS-d&ds Trus t ees.

C7"THE ABOVto SALE IS HEREBY POST-
|M>n«d, on account of the rain, until TUESDAY
JUNE TWENTY-SECOND, 18»7. AT HALF-PAST
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M. 1

Jel8-dts By order of the Trustees.
The purchaser at the above sale having failed

to <omply with the terms thereof the propertytherein mention -d will !h« resold at public mutton,
in front of the premises, on THURSDAY. AU(;t\>T
FIFTH, 1W7. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. upon the
same terms and conditions as at the previous sale.

GEO. H. B. WHITE,
HENRY M. RAKER,

jy24-,lAds Trustees.
DL'NCANSON BROS.. AUCTIONEERS.

TODStQST SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN LAXODOX. D. C.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust to *m. dated
Ociober 8, 1888, and duly recorded iu Ltt»er Xo.
1346, folio 137 et seq., of the land record-* of the
District of Columbia, and at the request of the
party secured thereby, we. the undervigmd trus¬
tees. will sell, at public auction. In front of the
pnmlses, on WEDNESDAY, the FOURTH DAY of
AUGUST. A.D. 1W7. at FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. the
following descrilted land and premises, situate In
the county of Washington, in the District of Co¬
lumbia. and designated as and l»eing lots 4 and .1.
in bio** 8. of Cyrus A. Raker's sulidiviidon of part
of u tract of land called Hadtlock's Hills, and now
known as I.-mgdon Park, as said suiNlivlsion Is re-
voided In County Book 6. page 112. of the records
of the office of the surveyor of said District, to-
gether with the improvements aud appui teuatices
thereunto t»elongIng. 1
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase mono?

to be taid in cash, and the balance in two equalinstalluiei.ts. payable In one and two years, with
interest at six (0) per centum per annum, fiayable
s< mi-annuully, from day of sale, seenred l»y 'deed
of trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at
the option of the purchaser. A deposit of *100 will
l»e required of the purchaser at the time of sale.
All conveyancing, recording and notarial fees at
the cost of the ptir<hnscr. Terms of sale to t»e
compiled with within ten days from day of sale,
otherwise the trustees reserve the right to resell
the property at the risk and coat of tlie defaultingpurchaser. 1

M\HLOX ASHFORD,
CONSTANTINE II. WILLIAMSON.

Trustees.
Addtess, 470 Louisiaua ave.

NATH'L WILSON. Attorney for Party Seeured,
No. 622-621 F st. n.w. Jy22-d&ds
DUNCANSON BROS., AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF TWO-STORY AND CELLAR
PRESSED-BRICK AND BROWX STONE
FROXT DWELLING. NO. 521 TWENTY -FIRST
STREET N(IRTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust 1o us. dated
Marc.li 14. 181)2. and duly recorded March 16. 18V2,
In Lllier Xo. 1666. at folio 347 et seq., of the land
records of the District of Columbia, and at the
icqucst of the party secured thereby, we, the
uitderslgned. trustees, will sell, at public auction,
lu front of the premises, on THl RftDAY. THE
FIFTH DAY OF AUGUST. A.D. 1KJI7. AT FIVE
O'CLOCK P.M., the following described land ami
piemlses, situate In the city of Washington, iu the
district of Columbia, and designated as and beingall of lot nuuit»ered one hundred (100), In JosephR. JohnsoQ's 6Ul«division of lot six (6), In square
numbered one hundred aud four <104), as per platin Liber 19, at folio 45. of the records of the sur¬
veyor's office of the District afoiesald, together
with the improvements, consisting of a two-storv
and cellar dwelling house, with presscd-brick and
brown-stone front. No. 521 21st sti«-et northwest.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase moneyto be paid In cash, and the balance In two cqua'lInstallments, payable in one and two vests, with

Interest st six (6) per centum per annum, pavablesemi-annually, from day of sale, securcd by deed
of trust upon the property sold, or all cash.'at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of fl.V) will
be required of the purchaser at the time of sale.
All conveyancing, recordiug and notarial fe«*s at
the cost of the purchaser. Terms of sale to lie
complied with within ten dajs from day of rale,
otherwise the trustees reserve the right to resell
the property at the risk and cost of the defaultingpurchaser.

MAHLON ASHFORD.
ALDIS B. BROWNE.Jy24-d&ds Trustees.

KATCLIFFE, SUTTON ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF FOUR-ROOM FRAMEHOU8E. NO. 430 N STREET NORTHWEST.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, passed In equity c«use Xo.

16570. the undcrslgmnl trustee will offer for sale,by public auction. In front of the premises, «»n
WEDNESDAY, FOURTH AUGUST. A.D. 18)17. AT
FIVE P.M., the following described real estate, to
wit: Part of lor 23, In square 513, fronting 15
feet 1»4 Inches by a depth of 100 feet 8 l.tclies to
an alley, together with all the imiirovemeuts,rights, etc.
Terms, as prescribed by the decree, si*: One-

third iu cash, and the residue in two equal in-
stailments. In two and three years from the dayof sale, with Interest at 6 j»er cent per aunum,
payable semi-annually, secured by deed of trust
on the property sold, or all cash, at the optiou of
the purchaser. A deposit of $200 required U|k«
acceptance of hid. If the terms of sale are not
compiled with In fifteen days from the day of snle
the trustee reserves the right to resell the prop¬
erty st the risk and cost of the defaulting |»ur-chsser, after five days' advertisement of such re¬
sale in some newspaper published In Washlngtou,D.C. All conveyancing and recording at the pur¬chaser's cost.

ROBERT H. TERRELL. Trustee.
lj24-yoAtd» Room «. BOB V »t. a.w.

RATOUFFE, SUTTON * OO.. AUCTIONEERS.
. TO WHOM IT MAV OONOBRX.

COLLATERAL NOTE AT AllOnOX.
Ob V&IDJK AFTERNOON. AUGUST SIXTH.

A.D. 1SOT, at TWO O'CLOCK P.M.. we will m>U.
wiihin oar nun rooms, 92U Fnajrlrula irnun
northwest, by order ot the hblder, one OilUtenl
Note oT & A. Terry for $70. dated June 23. 1NUT;
230 share* National Capital Street Oar Motor Com¬
pany's stock. Slid twenty <201 shores Aitlrlrh Car
Seal Manufacturing Company's stock.
All parties Interested will please take notice.
By order of the holder.
ftao-gt BATCUFFR 8PTT0N * CO.. Apets.

RATCLIFFB, BUTTON * CO., AUCTIONEERS.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHLV, TO PAT STOR¬

AGE CHAROaS, Ac.
I will sell at the rooms ot BatcUBe. Rotton * Oo.UO Pa. ar*. a.w.. oa SATURDAY. THE SEVENTH
DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1WT. AT TEN O'CLOCK
A.M., a lot ot hsasahold (sods stored wllk me la

». H. Ira»n. All parttsa latevsated

AUCTION FALER.
FITIHK DAI%.

liAixxu-tx. »crn»* * <>w., umuvKEM

PEREMPTORV SALE OF VERY
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
TO CLOSE AX ESTATE.
KRICK HOUSE No. 10# 7THST. N. E., I5RICK HOUSE No.
303 7TH ST. S E.f 2 BRICK
HOI. SES Nos. 6><i ANT) 1
NAVY PLACE *S. E. A\*D
BRICK HOUSE No. 1002 NEW"
JERSEY AYE. S. E.

<>n TlflrnsDAT Ari'KRNOrtN. ArUPST FIFTH1««*7. OlMMKNCIMi at Pol 1: O'CLOCK met\lll *e1l ».? «»rrl«*r «f the heir*., in front of f!ie rv-apHctive pp'mlM'K:
Pirst «ifc. fn spurn- MT7 «17^7». Imp"" *! bv

a ti-rootn l>rl«-k dwell ins. \(. Ms 7tli nS»N«oud.on the «imi> day. tnniediatH v after tV-»alavre. lot a.1. vniiro s73 (l?i72i. Itiiproi** Mr n «
1 <»ra brh-k bniMp, \«i, 3113 7th si. * .

Third.on the Moie dajr. at 4.:^» oVlock p.mlot* ."»9 and ilo. H.|UHr.> s7s. Improved bv 2 brf« kl>o>iae*. Xo*. ft.V« and Ml \|«? |4##-c +..>.fourth On the aam<- d«y. at .* o'clock p m.. partof lot 12. In wpiare 741, 1inproved l»\ an ol«1 bii-khOUWC, No. N. J. nvc. a.e.Terma: One-third caah, the balnnee In «1i andtwelve month*, or nil ca*h. \ d. (cMft of fl«0 on
each |»le«*e re«pMrcd at the tin*- of wale. Term* to
l»e compiled with In ftft.en -days from day of aal*.
Conveyancing, etc.. nt the |Hirchas-r'a coat.
By order of the heir*.

icat<ufpe. si rmx a
Jy23-dAda Auctloneera.
RATVL1FFE RI TTOX * CXI.. Au.tloneera.

TR1 "STEBS* SALE OF (MMTR »VED PROPERTY
SITIATEO I\ OKM|{(}FT«»W\. D C

By virtue of a deed of tmat to us, ncrded am^ncthe land ree«>rd* of th* District of Columbia, in Li¬ber No. 1732, folio 210, we will «s«-ll at am-thm. In
front of the prcmla<>«. on FRIDAY. SIXTH Al
J»l*ST. 1K!«7, AT HALF PAST FIVE O'CI/fc KP.M., thoac |iare« 1* of ground in Georgetown, In tJ»»said Diatrict, and designated aa and Win* |»arta oflota numbered and HI, In Old «Jeorgetoini, lwdngIn aqu&re 21 <f wiM 0*'0:ce!<>wn d h. rind by m tea

I and h.»unds aa follow*. lteirlimim; for the nam** at apoint on eaM in. of Jeff, ram *tre t «!im the
aaiue ia intersected by the Month Inmndary Hue ofthe Cuiiap< ak<> at:d (>!,io «>»nal Condemnation, ;»;.j
ann;ng ili n v aoutherlv with aaid ca*t 1 ln«- of Jef-

fer*on atreet NO f.^-t; th«n« «- eaat p.tralb l to Rrld^restreet H# fe«*t 10 ln<'liex to the e.-i««t< fn ontlin* ofthe original plan of the « ltv of Oeorcetown th.'ii.-.*tti»rtheflv with *a!d outline to the wHith lin^ of «u«idUaoal lioun-laiy line: theu«-e by and with *aid «<iuthlioi- to the |M»int of ln>i:innln»:; also all that [»aro*lof cnMind IvImk in mi id Miaare 21. in said CScorK'*-town. de^TilMi! aa followa: Reciumnc on the '-astltoe of .' '«r«*ra.4) atre*^ r»Sii f.^t r. iwrlieM »o«th fn mthe MMit;n a«t intersectl<« «.f Hrid -e and
atrecta. and runnini: then<e aouth »vlth aaid ea«tline of J*nr«-o«Mi street fwt; tl.en*e «>aat and|tarall«d with Hndk-.- «tr«>«.t 1<C. f.-.-, 10 lu«h« to
eaatern out lint* of original plan of Ge«ir«cetown:thenee north witli aaid .¦«*( IIih- >» f» »t. and tlnn.e
w*»*.t !<..» f«»«»t 10 ln'*he> t*» the Ifiriunini;. beicu theiH»uth ,rn» f«-«.t jf ht twt by d. pth on plan of oldGeorgetown: aakl two pareids bfitm Maine timvevi-dby d-«Hl recorded ninonc aaid land records iu LU»etNo 7H7. folio 4S!» <All the foregoing d -aerib.d
prop. rty will l»e aold aubleet to a prior deed oftrust, recoiled v.motkg said 1 uid r o da In Liber No.1731 folio 1»1S. The amount of Ind ht«-.|n<-*s aecnr^lther under will i»e made known ;,t d,v .f sa!e. Als,»all of lot 27 and no mtfcfi of lot 2«: as U not ii»-cluib>d within the <*tiesap« ake ami Ohio Canal «'on»-
jwny, in Reall'a Addirlou to <2. oriretown. AImi astrip or lot of ground a<»uth of «. d bit 27. known aa
I»art of "\VappiuK" ami Ih»uu.| d on the north bv
mi id lot 27, on the »aat by Washington street, onthe south by lot «L! of Ifcvikins, I . » Uv.sanave'aAddition to G*orget<»wn. ami oft the west by theline of old Georgetown; all of Maid par« »>ls l»ein^ in
s<|uare 21. in said <Jeor*etown maid lot 27, pt. 2»Iand pt. "Wa|»|ilnp" will In- a<»ld au!>jn-t to priordee«la of trust re.-orded auioui: aaid land rti-ordsIn Lil^r No. ir^tf. folbm 2KS and 2JC The amountof Indebtedness seeun-<l ther. und. r will In.' madeknown at day of sale.|
Terms of sale: One third of the purchase moneyin cash, aad the ha lam e in -oual in«.f ailments atj one and two years, with Interest fn»m dav of aaleat rate of 0 |>ei cent. |nyable a ml annna!lv. »rall iu cash, at purrliaser'a option The d.-f<>rre4payments t<» he s.*eur«*«l by pur«'has< r'a n«»tes andd*»ed of trust «n pr..|H-rty Mold A deftoait of $2«a»will Ik* re«piired at time of aale Terms of Mile tobe complied with within ten days from day of saleConveyan.-lui; and re«-ordinc a? p ir<-ha*er'a <t*t

j »n\ i» 0"M «;iii.av
. HENRY P. GILUERT.Jy-.-d&ds Ttmmim

RATCUtVE, SI TTON ft CO., AlTnoXKERsT
TRUSTEES' SALE OF A I>ESI!MRLE nn!«"KHOUSE. No. 41.% K STREET NORTHWEST.By virtue of a deed of trust, duly re.-«.rd«"d InLitter No. 1W.». at folio llTS et acq.. oiu> ,,f the landre«ords for the I»|strict of r4»lundda. and at the
testiest of the party secured thereby, the under-si jelled trustee Will offer for sale-by put.11. auction,in front o| the premise*, tm Wni»NI>«l»%Y THEFNM It'll! I»A\ or AUGUST. A I» lv»7 ATHALF-PAST FOUR Od/H'K P M the followingdescril»ed real «*state, situate in the city of Wash-
in^'ton. in the District or Columbia. toVit: Parts
of oritrimtl lots two «2i and three ,St< jn s«|uarenuinlM'red live hundr«»d and tlfte.-n rtlirn. Replnnlnj:
at a fadnt wn the north line or K str»*et distant
forty-six «40> M w« st fnitu tl>e southeast «-orner
of said lot numlM>re<l two <2», and ruuniuis thenee
west twenty-one (211 f«*ct, thenee north ninety-sixC.*ii f**et eleven <11» lneh«*s, thence east twenty-
one <21» f«*et. thence mnitli ninety-six <i*»i fwt
cb ven inehes to the place of iH'gi'nnins. together
with all the Improvements, rights, etc. This prop
erty will l»e a<dd subje< t. however, to a prior d-^-d
of trust for $3.2IM), the full particulars of rliirb
will l»e stat.il j.t the time of aale.
Terms cash (over the trust 1. A d 'posit of $20«i

required u(ion a<-e«»pt ace of bid. Terms to In*
coinplb"d with In fifteen days from the day of sab*,
otherwise the trustee will resell the property at the
ilsk and cost <»f the defaulting purchaser after five
days' advertisement of such resale In some news-
pa|M-r |»uldished in Washington, D. C. All con¬
veyancing etc.. at the purchaser's «-ost.

jy23-dt\:ds THoMAS J PARKER. Tinatee.
DL"NCANSON PROS., A(CTfUXBER&

TRUSTEES' SALE OF \ AI.I'ARLE SURURP.AN
PROPERTY IN THE I>ISTRI«T OF <N»LUMIUA
By virtue of a «b'e<l of trust, dated January 23,

1S?C», and reto'd*'*! in l^ib.-r 1W14. folio 475, of the
laud r«-«ords of the IMstriet of (Columbia, ami at the
re<juest of the pa rib's sc-ur.-d. We will offer the
following lots, uial at the times named, in fn»nt
of the premisca, <»n WEI»NESI»AY. THE F»»UUTU
DAY OF AUGUST. 1K»7, AT SIX o<*L<*K I'M.,
the following lot, i;i tin- District of Columbia,
namely, lot cne hundred and tliirtv-one <1311, in
Relnin-a C. Hurllaud's su>di vision of 1<k one
huiidn^! cud eleven <111) of Denison *v L»'ig!it.»n.
trustees', siiImIIn ision of the Eslin «'stat»», Moant
Pleasant and Pleasant Plains, as «?ild subdivision
Is recorded *n County Il>»ok 8. i»;ig«' or». of the r«*e-
ords of the surveyor'a office of the District of Uo-
lunilda.

Imm«*«liately after the al»ore offer, we will offer
lot one hundred and thirty-two <132» of the same
sulKllvision.
Terms of sale on each lot: One-third cash, bal-

an<*> in one and two years, with six per cent Inter¬
est, |»ayahle semi-annually, se« ured by d«*ed of tru«t
on the property wild, or all cash, at opti«»n of pur¬
chaser. Coitveyaueing and nn»rding at <i»st «»f
purchasers. Terms of sale must Ih» complied with
in t«*n days, or (lie trustee n*siTve th«- right to
resell at cost «»C defaulting purchasers. D«>p«>sii of
$100 on each lot wheu sold.

WILLIAM A GORDON',
CHARLES EARLY.

Jv23-dfrds Trusteea

DUNCANSON BROS.. ALCliUN ECUS.
TRUSTFES* SALE AT AIVTION OF VALUABLE

REAL »>TATE AT THE NORTHWEST o»K-
NEi; OF M AND 10TH STREETS N.W.,
WASHINGTON, D. C., AN1) IMPROVEMEVTS.

On MONDAY. AUGUST NLN11I, 1kh7. at FIVE
O'CLOCK P.M.. In frout of !:e premie's, aa trua
t«»es, under 9 dei-d of trust dated May 2H, 18li5,
and reconii-d in Lib<«r 2U20, folio 223 et ae.j., of
the land re*>onls of the IMstriet of Columbia, the
undesigned will sell at pub'.le auction all of lota
numbered one <1), tw> (2». thr»-e (3» and four <4)
in the subdivision of a«piar>> i.uiulM>nHl thr,*e bun¬
dled and forty <340». made by the heirs of John
Ihividaon, aa said suMivision Is reou-d m1 in the
otflce of tbe surviyor of the District of Columbia,
In Bonk N. K.. I»ages W and V?. the aame having
an entire frontap* of IOO feet <»n the north side of
M stieet north, by depth of 120 feet, bindiac «n
tbe west side of lOth street west, aud improrai by-
frame stor«* and dw«»lllnga. *

Terms: (»in-third «-ash. of which f.VK> mail be
de|w»sited with tl»e trust*-*^ at time of aale, and
balance in two equal Installments, at one and two
v« ars, with inteivst fn»m d«:t*» «if sale at <» per
tent per arnum, |*ayable seuil-iiuuually, anl ae-
«tired on the pniperty; or all ca«h, at purchaser ®
option: nifd if terms are not etmiplied with within
ten davs from day of sale the truafeos reserve the
right to resell, at risk and cost of defaulting |air-
cuaaer, on tive daya' advert la ,'meut. COnveyamin^
at purvhaaer'a cost

J. BOBERT8 F< M'LKE,
J. BARTON TtiWNKE.Nl>,

Trust ..es,
M. ASHFORP. AUi.n>.->, 470 Ijl »vo. n.w.
JylQ.17.22.S4.27.».31jOA7.>
EATC4JFFE, 8I"TT<»X A OX.

TUrsTKES' SALE OK KRAMB H<K'W., WITH
KRK'K STAIil.E, IV ItKAIt NO. SC NEW
YORK AVKNTE NORTIUVEST.

Bv virtue of a of Ini.t dtilj fwonW In 1.1.
Imt No. 11)16. folio Wfc **t «.*.. one of Ho* land rec¬
ord* for the Wrtrk-t of < olnniMa. a»l at tbe rt-
qoent of tl* pu-lien .wur.'d LUweh}, tli- uu.l.r-
Klsni'd t.«te.n will offer for »ale ».jr pulillr mi< si<in.
Id front of tbe ni-eiulaeii, on MONIiAN, NINTH Al
«r8T. A.U. I1W. AT HALK-I'AW KOl'B O iTjik'K
P.M.. the followluir dewrllied rial <«tate. aiiuata
In the city of Wuatilnirton. In tie- lilatrtei .t «.«.
lumltla. to wit' U)'. lift j -eUrl't < '.>). in Powell'a »mlt-
dlvlalou of lot twelve <12t. In aquarv liif hundred
and fifty -seven (&5?i. tu(etber w ith ull tUc 111.-
provemeata. ri^riita. *c.

Teraift: Ooe-thlrd caah, the l»alanee In <Hie and
two years, with tater««t from tlte day of aale at I
per cent per annum, lenntl liy deed of trua: on
the property Mild, or alt raali. at the option of tlie
parehaaer. A depoalt of P»U required At the time
of aale. If tbe tema. of aale an- not <i«i[4i> rl witk
In Hft**eo daya from the day of aale the tru-l..e ne-
aerve the rlicht to reaell the property at the rink
and coat of tbe defaulting purrha»er after tve <laj
advertlM-uwat li> »'W newapaiier |ail>!i»be<l In
Waatalngton. I) C Al. eonveyaa<-|ne. tec., at tlx
purchaser'a o*t. J«WN' WAT.TKIt. Jr..

II. U. KtUliMAN,
_ly2K-d*da Trnntcea.

THOMAS DOWUNG * CO., AUCIlO.NKKiUl.
612 B 8T. N.W.

PEREMPTORY BALE OP CNIWPBOTEn PROP-
BBTY AT SriTUtNTl, PRINCE UKORUI.-H
COUNTY. MAEYI.lNO

At anrtiaa on WEDNESDAY. AIT.l'ST Pol'KTH.
1897. AT HALP-PA* FOt'B OXXAWK P.M.. «.
tbe pmniaea. we will lell «*V, menu ot land at
KultUod. about S in Ilea (Cm AMnatw. and
mllca from new bridce. the aanir beln* a tra. t ttl
land conveyed from Heaa P. Ml. e>e<-wtiis of S. T.
Halt, to Robert U Khnpi ibt. aM wwM la Ube
J. W. B.. No. 1*. folio fift). etc.. one af the Inmt
mart* at Prince ilWii1'. .onnty, Md 1%U| ImIub
a lery desirable piece of pmpertr abi-uld command
the nt tertian of'any -one ai iMna «a hmiau1.
An electric rand baa bean awrejed tbrou«ti tbla


